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burg, and I have leased the Herring-to- n

house, West Douglsa street, as
temporary quarters for my sanitar-
ium.

Lady attendants for ladles. Con-

sultation free.
m 20 DR. V. L. RUITER.

The Oregon Agricultural College,
acting for the war dopartment In ltsi
food campaign In this state, bus

B. W. BATKB Give Your Wife a Chedc
BookReturn Homo.iioen To Wilbur.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Petticord, of PortL. 8. Dimmlck, who hna beon at
tending to business matters In this land, who have been visiting at the!

homo of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whit- -

ISSUED DAILY

Subscription ItaUw Palljr.
Per year, by mall .3.00
Per month, delivered. .60

Per year. mJ3.00
Blx month 1'0

city for several days, left this morn
taker, left this morning for their
home. ,

ing for Wilbur where he will visit on
his way to his home at Anlauf.

Moved to Hchwartz Jfcewidcnce. Comedy Trouie PatvHCH Through.
The members or "bepusnioer

Morn" musical comedy troupe pass

A check account Is a business education for a women.
A few yers ago women knew little of business
methods. Today there are thousands who do their
own banking. Has your wife a bank account? If she

hasn't, give her. one today. The wives of success-

ful business men know how to make a deposit.
They know how to draw a check. Women am be-

coming a part of the business life of the country.
We. strive to please the ladles.

Entered aa eecona-cla- ai matter,
November 6, 1909, at Hoseburg, Ore.,
under act ol March 8, 1879.
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HAILY WEATHER REPORT.
U. S. Weather Bureau, local office.

Roseburg, Ore., 24 hours ending 6

a. in., May 18, 1817.
Precipitation in Inches and hun-

dredth;
Highest temperature yesterday 56
Lowest temperature last night 45
Precipitation last 24 hours...... .29
Total piecip. since first of

month 2.60
Normal precip. for this month 2.05
Total precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 1916, to date 26.28
Average precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 1877 31.92

ed through the city on the. morning;

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Catching, who
have been making their home at
328 Chadwick street, have moved to
the --residence formerly occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schwartz, on Iit- -

started a movement to put able
bodied school boys of 16 years or
over onto farms to help Increase the
food output. The name assigned to
the proposed force is "Oregon
Branch, United States Boys' Working
Jtesorve."

In announcing the plan, the col-

lege says: "The world faces the
greatest food shortage of modern
times. Fifty-ni- x millions of the
world's most able bodied men have
been taken from ran - of (pro-
ducers since the beginning of the
great war. Reserve food supplies
are nearly exhuusted and submarines
aro sending thousands of tons of
foodstuffs to the bottom of the
ocean. The farmers of this country
are called uon to produce as never
before to stay world starvation, but
there Is a shortage of men w

which to meet the emergency. Your
country looks to you. Will you re-

spond?"
Wool Is selling In Montana at 62

cents per pound. Prices in Hoseburg
and vicinity runge around 60 cents.

zer street.A FOOLISH AIlCiUMKNT.

train and are booked to perform at
Medford tomorrow night. They are
a jolly crowd und caused much mer-
riment ut the depot with their witty
chatter.

Concert Arc Pleasing.- The concerts played on the main
streets of the city today by the O. A.
C. cadet band were exceptionally

Visit With ttoii.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Strang anu

daughter, MhH Helen, urriveu here
A very common objection to the

good roads bond Issue la the war.
One frequently hears the objection
that this is no time to build good
rniuiH when materials are high and

Total decifieucy from Sep- -
tember 1, 1916 5.34yesterday by auto from Medford and

Average precipitation for 39 THE UMPQUA VALLEY BANKpleasing and deserving of much
nraise. Throughout the morning the

will remuiu here uuring the carni-
val visiting with their son, Kred.L.
Strang, county fruit Inuuactor,

VbtitiiiK 1" Kosebiu-fr- .
concerts were played at intervals

wet seasons, (Sept. to May
Inclusive) 32.12

WILLUM BELL,
Observer

we need our money In other direc-

tions, says the Medlord Sun.
Aa a matter of fact the war only

Increases the Imperative necessity of
completing at once Orogon's system

B. W. strong, president; J. M. Throne, cashier; u, u. --
Shambrook, Vice President; Roland Agee, Vice President.

W, A. Taylor arrived In this city
yesterday from Nortons where he is
now residing and Is spending a fewof permanent nipnways. uernmuj

Is not defeated by any means, and LODGE MitECTORY.

on the streets of Cass and Jackson
and from one end of the city to the
other the land was followed by the
younger generation who were de-

lighted with tho martial airs played
by tho boys.

Rosebunr Herks Apiirerlutive.

days looking after business mattersAccording to these quotations the
sheepman will be able to meet the and attending the strawberry carnithe possible developments of the

(present conflict toward the wost are
nartlcularlv ominous. val. Mr. Taylor waB formerly 41 resi HAULER Roseburg Aerie meets inever Increasing cost of living, with

practically no increase in the cost of

production over former years, stock Many of the salespeople of the
dent of iloseburc. --

"ISnwliiijc"
1

Us Out,

their hall on Jackson street, d
and 4th Monday evenings of each
month, at 8 o'clock. Visiting breth-
ren In good standing always wel-
come. Howard Mess, W. P.; B. F
Goodman, W. Sec. Phone 183.

different storeB of Roseburg today
they are indeed very grateful

for the unsolicited and great benetit

men are realizing handsoinoly on
their flocks and herds. All unimals
used for food are soiling nt' top--

That a hostile fleet may attack
the Pacific coast In the next few
years is not probable, but it Is pos-
sible. And It is against possibilities,
t'bat a nation must preparo, If the
proipor protection to the people is to
be assured.

U I end ale Nows: Roso-burg- is to

they will receive by closing at 8 onotch figures, and from all Indica

We Paint Roofs Phone 444

Williams Roof Paint Co.
V JIAXUFACrURKUS OF

Roof Paint and Cement

clock on Saturday evenings. Theytions the limit is not yet reached
I. O. O. P. Union Encampment Nohone the buying public will aid inilorse breeders, as well, aro taking

renewed Interest in their line of in making this a success by doing their
shopping early, thus allowing them
a Jittlo additional rest and recreadustry, which has been for the past

9, meets in Odd Fellows Temple
every Thursday evening. Visiting
brethren always welcome. O. H.
Pickens, C. P.; J: E. Pickens. It.
S. ; James Ewart, F. S.

few years almost suspended on ac
count of automobiles and tractors tion.

!No Definite Plans.
taking the place of the horse. In-

roads upon the available supply,
F. W. WILLIAMSmade by the demands of war, have, Roseburg, OregonWhile definite plans have not yet

been made it is understood that anin conjunction with lessening ol
breeding, put the horse murket back

O. O. F. lilsing Star Lodge No.
174, meets In Odd Follows Temple
every) Friday evening. Vlnilting
brethren alwayB welcome. W, S.
Powell, N. O.; J. D. Iteese, V. C;
Carl V. Ohman, Uec. Sec; M.
Fickle, Fin. Sec; A. S. Hunt,

Treas.

on Its feet, so to fyiieuk, and for a
observance of the Fourth of July
will be held at Riddle this year, our
information at this time being that
it wilt partake of the nature of a

neighborhood picnic at the barbecue
grounds, with a dance in the pavil

number of years to come the. market
will be good. Considering ail these
factors, Uinpqua valley and wostorn
Oregon stockmen generally will llnd
themselves scarcely able to meet the Butter and Ice Cream

With but one line of rail commu-
nication between Portland and Ban
FranclBco and with no continuous
system of good roads tue people of
Oregon and northern California
would be at the mercy of an attack-

ing force which succeoded in pierc-

ing the Southern Pacific at any In-

termediate point.
Hut with a system of permanont

highways no such advantage could
be secured, it was not the soldiers
of Franco, but the good roads of

Fiance that Baved Verdun and Paris.
Without thoso marvelous roads
Franco would now bo under the heel
of the conquoror.

The cry of war necessity Instead
of being an argument against thu
bond Issue Is the strongest conceiv-
able nrgumont for the bond Issue.
When you hour some ono talk nbout
war needs and war prices as an ob-

stacle to a good roads camimlgn In
this state, read him the history of
the camimlgn of the Marno. If that
docs not convert him, he Is hopolcss.

DARES TO KPEAIC THE TltlTII.

have a dog and cat show during the
carnival. The late fashion ma tiers
have already arranged for a "calf",
show, which undoubtedly will prove
to be the real drawing curd.

JCiikciio leolo Arrive.
Mrs. Geo. Estnbrook and grand--1

daughter, Miss Martha, of Eugene,
arrived in the city Thursday even-- ;
ing to, visit with friends during fes-

tival weclc. The ISstubnook family
formerly resided in the Kdcnbower
district, only recently moving to Eu-

gene to live.

Library Growing;.
Latest reports how that there aro

621 uookb in the public library.
Other donations havo been promis-
ed. Those who haveJooks they witdi
to give the library should notify
Mrs. Win. Uoll by phono or card, and
she will promptly arrange to have
an aulo cull for donations.

Forest Service M:u .liOuveM.
Ken Kddy, son of Hon. H. L. Eddy

of this city, returned to Grants Pass
Thursday evening after upending the
past few days vhdtlng at the Eddy
home In this city. Mr. Kddy is a
member of tho United States fores!
service at Grunts Pass, where he has
beon stationed for the past two years.

demands that will be made upon
ion. While It Is possible that the
exercises may assume proportions
jnore pretentious than suggested bythem.
tho above, further details are not

O. O. 1. Phlletarlan Lodgo, No.
8, meets in Odd Follows Temple,
corner of Jackson and Cass streets
on Saturday evening of each week.
Members of the order in good
standing invited to attend. V. T.
Jackson, N. O.; F. I. Perry, V. G.;
A. .1. Geddes, R.

' Yes, It was somewhat wet around obtainable at this time. Riddle Tri
ASK YOUR GROCER

FOR DOUGLAS CO.

CREAMERY BUTTER

Buttermilk
10c I'KR. GALLON

liring Your Hticket.

PHONE US YOUR

ORDERS FOR ICE

CREAM, SHERBET

the edges, yesterday, about tho time

H1

f
i
4
0

for crowning of the carnival queen bune.
iiUiiKO More Itean Tnjid.and then Just before the hour for the

uuto parade tho heavenly sprinkler Since leasing the tract of
Ii. A. Y. Mt. Nobo Homestead N .

witB again upret and another deluge O. Martin, of Days Creek, for plant
ing to beans, Messrs. John Slgnor Douglas County Creameryoccurred, But for all that the crowd

on tho streets aippcurcd to ho having

182S meets at Maccabee hall every
2nd and 4th Wednesday. Visitors
welcome. E. P. Williams,
mm; C. W. Cloake, correspondent.

and Li. B. Moore, of this city, have
gone the thing one better and secur I'ROMIT SERVICE AUTO DELIVERY.
ed another GO acres, which will

a good time, oecausc everybody smil-
ed. Conditions were a little better,
today, and the parades less hamper-
ed by the duiupness. While every

bo used for the same purpose, total i. O. O. M. Roseburg Lodgo No.
ing 11' 0 acres, comprising their skit
In reducing the food shortage prob

lbui, meets every Monday evening
at 8- - o'clock. Visiting brothers
Invited to attend. P. F--. Foster,
DictMor; H. O. Pargeter, Sec.

body regrettcd the unpleusantness
of the situation, no one ullowed un-
favorable weather tu spoil the good

lent. They are going to experiment
11 plnnting the seed by trying a regu

lar ten foot seed drill, such as istimo that had been anticipated, Ir
fact, since thin Is a fanning com W. O. W. Oak Camp No. 125, meetscommonly en 'ployed in sowing

grain. If the machine works prop

TO CHANGE A STOKE FKONT
not much time can be given. It
upsets business too much. You
can have yours 'changed in no
time if you let ub see your plana.
Our mill work includes window
fmniPR. nnsliffl rnrnicpn. pCffa:.

at the Odd Fellows hall in Rose-

burg, every first nnd third Mon-

day evenings. Visiting neighbors

niunity, tho pcoiple accepteu i.ie rain
as a blessing, realizing that In tho
real good It will do in mulling

erly they will be ablo to plant four
rows at a time.

always welcome. T. D. Weathcr- -for an abundant harvest In the
fall far overbalances uny of the tem- - ceiling panels, and in 'ford, C. C; M. M. Miller, clerk.t lention Honor (.uard.
iwrury (.scomfortB resultant from You are requested to bo nt the

II. I. O. U. Roseburg Lodge No,tho storm. Armory at ono o'clock sharp tomor
thing except the metal work. If
you call here we can give you
some good store-fro- ideas.

Orders filled for all kinds of
32G, holds regular communications
nt their temple on second androw afternoon to march in the big in

trial parade. If possiblo every fourth Thursdays of each monthThe "vocal patriot" Is very con-

spicuous Uioso dnys. He's the fel fruit boxes.
All members requested to attend

)()K CO.regularly all visiting brothers
girl should wear a white dress of
some description. The arm bands
which arrived from Portland will be
worn hi mis occasion und at all spe--

low who has neither "chick nor
child" too old to be eligible to the THE J. C.

aro cordially invited to attend.
conscription net too lazy to do Hoscb ,. ' Oregon.E. B. Stewars, b. K.; I. ii. ma-Ale-

Sec.ci:il events hereafter. Unless a goodday's work but ever roady to deliver
"wholesonio" advice what the oilier

Will Tto l'lncctl on Itallot.
Tho electors of Oregon will be giv-- j

en a chance to decide whether the
Oregon nnd California railroad grant
lands shall be placed on the taxi
rolls of the various counties of the
state, in which the lauds are located.'
us the result of a dodslon handed
down by Judge George Dingluim, of,
the Marlon county court, who pre-
sided In the case which was argued
in Portland.

First KtnvIorrirM.
Miss Ina Cornutt yesterday had

the pleasure of gathering almost a
quart of ripe red strawoerries from
the Iretls in tho garden nt tho home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frcelln
Cornutt, in Riddle. These aro prob-
ably the 11 rat beiries to ripen In
Douglas ounty xt least there

no report of. any having been
gathered uny where in this county or
ututo that lias been noted here.

Ix'ttcrN Hoccivt'd.
D. Y: Crosby has received letters

rrom his son Ilousman, stating that
ho Is located at Fort Snm Houston.
Texas, which is about four miles
from San Antonio. Ho has at pres-
ent beon assigned to the signal

excuse is given a fine will be im
A. F. & A. M. Laurel Lodge No. 13iposo-- upon gins .siting to respond

to this call. Every Honor Guard Regular communications 2nd and
fourth Wednesdays of each month

fellow should do nnd how ho should
do It. He's "Johnny oil the spot"
pushing the boys to the front Iio'b
n regular shirker, prowling about

girl who is to donate food for th

Thoro Is nt least ono man In Ger-

many who TlttrcB to Bpenk tha truth.
Mnximillinn Harden, the celebrated
editor of the Die Zukunft, hna expos-
ed much rottenness In German gov-
ernment and court circles, and bo

ow6rful Is his hold upon the Ger-
man people that even the heavy huml
of itho Prussian autocracy has foired
to descend upon him, remarks an

In a recent daring nrtlclo
Harden exiKfles tho "Bhanis, pre-
tenses and mlstakos" of the imperial
government to his Germnn readers
nnd advlr.es the poople of tho father-
land to put their house in order so
that it "will not be an eyesore to the
world."

llo boldly pronounces tho ilnrninn
peace offer to havo been a frnud put
forward to be rojocted so as to ninke
a "bridgo over which Germany could
IPUbs to relentless submarine war-
fare." Ho charges hia government
with having Hod to tho president of
tho United States in Its official com-

munications nnd frnnkly discloses
the unwelcome truth that America
has not entered the war to get rich,
as tho Germans have been told, bill
instead has chosen for the sako of
an Ideal, to glvo up the profits It win
mnklng out of tho war nnd bnrden
llself with heavy cxpcnseB.

Tho article of llardon'H, coupled
with the 300,000 copios of President
Wilson's address to congress, which
'have been circulated In Germany In
spllo of the frantic efforts of tho gov-
ernment to kocip the full text from
tho people, ought to have a tremen-
dous effect on the misguided musses.
If they really wnnt tho truth, they
have It In Wilson's address and H:ir-den- 's

nrtlcle. nnd If hnvlng the truth
they will act on It, troublesome Gives
aro In store for autocracy In tho

dinners to be given at noon and at Masonic Temple, Roseburg, Or.
Visitors welcome. Benj. F. Caro,
W. M.. W. F. Harris, So

evening tomorrow will kindly havewith dishonest intentions an un
their donations at the armory at 10necessary evil ono who lives by
o'clock In the morning. Do not failshifts and fraud nnd hasn't got the

WOMF.X OF WOODCRAFT Lilacto heed this notice. The stnto man'backbone of a snail.
ager is closely watcmng tho Ilose- --

burg girls in this purauo and everyIf rnngrosB would only let Presi
effort should be devoted ta the cause

Circle No. 49 meets on first anu
third Monday evenings of each
month In tho I. O. O. F. hall. Vis-

iting members In good standing
aro Invited to attend. Elma Lewel-le-

G. N.: Clara Cawfleld, clerk.

dent WUhou got his hands on those
rnsculs who aro Inflating the price on this occasion.
of foodstuffB he would probably put a

THE ROSEBURG SANITARIUMcrimp in .them but congress is not
worrying about the public getting
'Mummed or starved to death corps of the aviation section. Squads For years aclvntists have knownThey're too busy tossing about Issues

O. E. S. Roseburg Chapter. No. 8.
holds their regular meeting on the
first and third Thursdays In each
month. Visiting members In good
standing are respectfully invited
to attend. Margaret Page, W. M.;
Free Johnson, Sec.

of much luss importance.
or aeroplanes fly there duUy, and
lUmsmun says they do some wonder-
ful stunts in the air. HiduUo

thai the Bun's light was the most
potent agent of destruction that
cot) Id bu employed in the war against
tuberculosis. Ueruis exposed to the

Weather Observer Win. Dell has
mude good. He's a line fellow.

lays of the sun were instantly killed
but to apply this wonderful poweWo'vo got the weather at last

Whoop her up.
in a practical way lias been the
"stumbling block". The 'extreme
.light tho tho has been used
without success, for while it succeedy

Two fine summer days for a great

L. O. T. M. Roseburg Hive No. 11,
holds regular reviews on Becond
nnd fourth Thursday evenings in
Maccabee hall. Sisters of other
hives visiting in the city are cor-

dially Invited to attend our re-

views. Maccabee hall on Cass
street, Beryl n..Ogden, lady com.;
Jessie Rkpp, R. K.

hnalu. ed in destroying somo of th
'therms'' tho intense heat burned the OUR SHOES ?0$$Z$$

STYLE and COMFORT
tiisue, and thereby furnished "virus'

Success of 1 New Remedy foiT
Backache, Kidneys, Rhe'jkwks.

Dear Mr. Editor 1 suffered ' for years
with backache. Last March: I tried
"Amino" nnd have used this Jiew kid-

ney medicine recently discovered by
Dr, Pierce, aud it was wonderful the
wny it eased tho pain nnd gave me
relief in such a short time. 1 have
tried several medicines, but w Amine"
is the only one that gave satisfaction.
I feel it my duty to recommend
"Anuria TubleU"to any ono who eulfcrs
09 I did.

(Signed) Mr.1. Margaret E, Snidkr.

or now food for the remaining
"genus to thrive and multiply upon,
really making tho second condition

AND LAST A LONG TIME.wurse than the first.
Aftor years of experimenting and

UNITED ARTISAN'S Assembly 105
meets at . Maccabee hall every
first nnd third Wednesday even-

ing. Visiting members are always
welcome. Sarah McCulloch, M. A.;
J. G. Stephenson, P. M. A.; Emma
Faulkner, Sec.

careful study of tuberculosis, 1 hav
Dress Specials!
Big Reductions This Week of

succeeded in perfecting an npparatu:
in tho form of an electric cabinet
that will do all that has been credit
ed to the sun's rays, the application
of which causes no discomfiture to
the patient

The cabinets aro mado of metal
absolutely air tight with a "dead

ItKHKKAHS Rosenure Rebekah
lodge No. 41 I. O. O. F. meets
In Odd Fellows Temple every
Tuesday evrnlng. Visiting sisters
nnd brothers Invited to attend.
Mrs. Emma Lenox. N. G.; Mrs. P
E. Turnell, V. G.; Tillio Johnson,
Rec. "Sec; Elsie Humphrey, F.
Sec; M. Ftckle. Treas.

:V:.--
air" space between tho inner cylin

Note: Folks in town and adjoining
Counties nro delighted with the results
they I inve obtained by using" A NUKIO,"
the newest diecovcry of Dr. Pierce, who
Is head of tho Invalids' Hotki, nnd
HrmiuwL iNsTmrrtc, in lltitfalo, Jf. Y.
Thnso who started tho day with a back-
ache, stiff legs, arms and muscles, and
nn aching head (worn out before U10

day bewail because tjiey wero in nnd out
of bed half a doitn times at night) nro

der nnd tho outsido shall, tho inner
High Class Dresses

Silks and Serges
ALL NEW COLORS

partition is lined with very bright
metal nnd illuminated by scores of
incandescent lamie, the light reflect
ed against the arcs of the circle muV

appreciating the perfect reM, comfort

YOU DON'T HAVE TO "BREAK IN" OUR SHOES.
THEY FEEL GOOD THE FIRST MOMENT YOU SLIP
YOUR FEET INTO THEM. THEY WONT LOOSE THEIR
SHAPE BECAUSE THE LEATHER IS STRONG.

BUY YOUR SHOES FROM US. YOU WILL LIKE
THEM SO WELL THAT WE'LL GET YOUR BUSINESS
ON EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN OUR LINE FOR ALL
TIME. WE KEEP UP THE QUALITY: WE KEEP DOWN
THE PRICE.

BIG SHOWING IN STRAW HATS. $1.00 AND UP.
FINE PANAMAS FOR $3.50. LEGHORNS FOR LESS.
SILK HATS AND CAPS GALORE. CLOTH HATS IN
ALL THE POPULAR SHADES. GET SOMETHING NEW
ON YOUR HEAD.

llpllcs the power of penetration
many times, tho interior of the cal- -and new Btrcnth thev obtained from

K. OK V. Alpha Lodgo No. 47
meets every Wednesday evening
corner Jackson and Cnss streets.
Visitors always welcome. I. T.
Whitney. C. C: itoy F. Durbln.
M. V.; E. K. Wimberly, K. n. S.

lr. Pierce's Amirie Tablets. To prove-tha-

this is a cretin uric acid ilveiil Inet Is to bright that it renders the
lody transparent, tubercular germs$25.00 and conquers headache, kidney unt

bladder diseases and rhennliUtsm. if can find no place to secrete them
selves from the Rtrong rays o? lightyou've never nned the "Amine," cut
.ire killed, flushed into the uiood an
carried away by an increased circu

$17.50
15.50
14.50
11.50

Nation stimulated by tho bat. The

this out and scud ten centa to Doctor
Pierce for a large siunple puck age. Tlrs
will prove to you that w Amine m

thirty soven times mora notivo thai
litliia In eliminating uric acid and tti

broken down tissue rebuilds, th
lacerated parts soon heal, nature re

$22.50
$19.50
$16.50
$15.00

asserts herself and with proper caremopt perfect ktdtwv and bladder cor
nutnr. If vou nro a stiff.rer. 2 1 to vo;ii ami nourishment the patient rapid!

recovers.
What this wonderful idiscover

does for tuberculosis It can also d10.50 ft

beat dm prim and aek tor a rt.Kvnt 00
of "Amino.'' Yon run no rick f r Dr.
Pierce's eood namo stands behind thij
wonderful new diww ry as it his foi
the port hnlf oentnry for his "tiolden
Medical Discovery a general tonic

Vfor chronic disorders of the kidney
liver and bladder. Kheuniatism in itwww many malignant forms succumb

E. A. KRUSE
Breeder of big type Poland China
piss, for sale, a few Jersey heifer
calves. Uarred Rocks, Buff

White and Brown Leg-
horn p and Ouiuea eggs.
HOSFm ItU ... ORM.OV

BELLOWS T P f " '' " omltiKly magic power.i t ii i L i i--

vZUli, T. X lZ, ' y offices, turkish bath, massage
ipu.,.,. i..u..(., i... in. nn'l treatment rooms are now loent

" ' v"v
A . H In the Teikins building. Rose- -


